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Highest of air in Leavening Strength, Latest U. S. Gov't Report ' -

viimm news. W. P Burrus RalphOray.

BurruN fc Gray,
Wholesale and Retail Dea'ers inWEREAND HER RCPORTSl

ABOUT , WAR.

X Traill f Foreign Aid tar NpalB.
Cram

ACdOXUTELY PURE, THUS
Iitadi. TarlfT UearlBsa.
' ' Journal Br he ait, ).

v ' Washinoton, D.V., Deo. SJ8. J

, "If Spain doew't wish to aee a more

indical . cbaDge of sentiment la th
'

. United States in favor of Cuba than thai

which has recently taken place in favoi

of a conservative course in dealing with
' the Cuban question," said a high official,

. "she will call off the lylngjjresi reportt
she has lately been employing In Europe."

, Be was referring especially to the report
flrit published in a Paris dispatch to tbi

o
V

London Times, that Germany had inti--

mated to the lO. 8. Government that ii

It took any action calcilated to aid tbi
. Cubans, Germany would join Spain 1

making war upon us.. It was hardly nee
essary for .the State Department to takt

' the trouble to deny such- rot as tbat, bu
its otficlaU did so as soon as It was pub-

lished. It can be stated on high authoi,
- ity that no European Government list

.. ever given this government the slightest
bint that It wished to interfere with tlit
course this government was pursuing 01

was intending to pursue towards Cuba
On the .contrary, some of them havt
given this government assurances thai
they would keep their hands' off in cast
we had any trouble with Spain. Tbt
publication of ;this report was unques
tionably intended to work upon public
sentiment in this country, and through
that sentiment upon Gongress and tut
fresident but even if such a report
were known to be true, it would have an
effect just the opposite from that intend'
ed. Americans have been outwitted in
diplomacy by European nations, but
they have never been frightened by any

- of tbem or all of them, and what is more,
they never will be. . ,
i Americans don't want War, but if they
should have to fight Spain, they would
prefer fighting her backed by Germany

... to fighting her alone. Spain is regarded
- as such a-- pigmy among J the world't

nation that there would be but little
. credit attached to thrashing her, but

Spain assisted by any of the great Euro- -
"

pean nations would , make afoewortL
. licking, if - war cannot' be honorably

' . avoided.- - ,.v;j:.;.;
- . There is the usual

V - . tain in Washington about having mon

TREASURER'S BEPOfiT, LB

ECOMMENDS INCREASED A P- -

. PR0PRIATI0N, .

BsUmalaalllale Espeacea Bt-x- t Two
Tea'ra. Died laatead af Married.

HalU For Baa-lan- Stale
". Items...'

Speelal. .

RaLBIOB, N. C, Deccm'bcr 28 State
Treasurer Worth gives in his biennial
Report, (103,740 credit, to the sinking
fund and estimate's the State expenses
for the following two year at $821,850,

per year, which is far below the past two
years.., ';.;-

He recommends only one Increased ap
propriation, that for the State Normal
school which he figures at from $17,500

$21,000.
The bank of the State are in a sound

and prosperous condition.
The valuation in taxable property

has fallen off 15,600,000.
Mr. Devault, of Leasburg, Tenn., died

here yesterday.. His body was carried
home. He was to have been married to
morrow.

Jd. H. Lee, a promineut cotton man
left today to sail next Saturday, for
Liverpool. '

William H. Andrews secretary of Lega
tion under Minister Ransom, is home for
the holidays.

Cblena-- Baaker a Snlelde.
Chicago Otto Wasmansdorf, of the

banking firm of Wasmansdorf & Hoino- -

mann, which failed here last Monpay as
result of the collapse of the National

Band of Illinois, committed suicide at his
home, 549 Cleveland avenue, by shooting
himself in the right temple with a revol-

ver.
The constant worry and mental anxiety

for the past week consequent upon the
failure is believed to have been the cause.
He had soarcely slept during that time
and although it is generally believed that
the bank will discharge its obligations in
fill). Mr.' Wasmansdorf saw that his
standing In financial' circles had been ini
periled. "

The banker was an emotional German,
and his anxiety the past week was pitia
ble. Insomnia resulted from his troubles,
and It Is thought his mind may bave
been temporarily deranged. '

He remained in the house all morning,
after passing a sleepless night. Shortly
before 11 o'clock be was romping with
hi little grandchild in the sitting room.
Mrs, .Wasmansdorf left them there for a
few minutes, but when she returned the
child was alone. She Inquired for her

Husband, and the little girl said he had
gone upstairs, , . r 7 t ' " - y

The baby was sent after him, and dis
covered his body- - in a front bedroom,
lying across the bed. JBlood was oozing
from an tlgly wound in the right temple
and a revolver was lying near his right
hand. ' Nobody beard the report of the
weapon. '.

The doctors were sent for, but all they
were called upon to do was to pronounce
tbe banker dead, .. ;

Otto Wasmansdorf was born In Flene- -
rode, near Madgeburg, Prussia, Novem
ber 9th, 1840. He came to America In
1863, and has been a resident of Ohicagi
ever since.' , - "

THE COTTON MARKETS.

December 28.

LiviRroOL opened at a T point advance
on futures, but the spot sole were only
$,000 bale.. . -"t.

Niw Yobk opened at Thursday' closing
prices, but there was considerable
weakness and the close tonight I 9.08
(or January delivery whloh is'a ne
decline for the day of 16 points, and
the lowest point yet ranched this sea
son. ''.". rv''-'V;.- "'"': x

New Birm market 1 quiet at 5 to 0J.
- Yours truly, v

J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS.

CntoAflo, TUnamkaP Qfl

orxKtNO. oioi.- -

May Wheat. 'May Rib..., 4.00 4.00

"At . Christmas play, and make good
: chr, ..;'?

For Christmas come but once a Tear."
.

' Tsswr,

Christmas is drawing near, and
pop, are beginning to cast "around for
your presents. There are loti of

. srtistio stands erected along Pennsyl
vania " avenue for those spectators who
prefer to pay for the privilege of viewing
the Inaugural Parade from a seat, but no
body really expects to see anything diffet
eot from the usual rough board stand
whieh are always eected by the specula
tors who buy that privilege from the in
augural committee, and who, by the waj
lose mqney, much oftener than' thej
make any: When inaugdratbS day Bap
pens to be clear and fairly pleasant, tin
ewners of the street stands reap a haryesl
but if It is cold and stormy, the seats 01

the stands are almost empty, There it
- plenty of money contributed to the Inau-

and
HAY,

all Mkinds of

CottOQ and Cora Brcters

24 Cr.ivkx St.

! AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

not

MERCHANTS SATE MONET
its

BI LEAVING YOUR OR- -

I'EUS WITH ME.

F. XJLRICH, Grocer, hoi
45sIHIDDLB STREET.

Big Sale of

Fire
"Works

;.r cent. 40

ess Than Cost !

J0HN DUNN,

55 & 57 Pollock St.

Books
n

Rtfltinnp.rv !

MtUUVUVl J S

LATEST Newspaper, Periodi
cals and Magailaes, ma) alwaya
be found at .

T W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

EgrSubscrlnllonalreceiTed for ell peri.

odical. School supplies for sale. Order
taken for school supplies. : Latest Stan
dard Novels. Pencils, pens, Inks, etc.

a't Ta Wpm limeke Tear

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made wsll, strong, magne
tic, full of ow lite and vigor, lake No- -

To-B- oo, the woeiler-work- sr that 'make

wak nro strong, Wsnj galo ten pound

la ta days. Over 400,000 cared. , Buy
-B froa your owe druggit,who

will gusraole a core.; Booklet and sam-

ple mailed free., Ad. Slcrllog Itemed

PIUMQED TO DEATH

Pameae-e- r Trala Crahea Tbraagk a
Hrldee la Alabama. Cara Canstnl
rire aad Few Paaea;era Kaeaawl.

Bibminqiuu, Ala. One of the most

disastrous wrecks In the history of South

ern railroads happened thirty-si- x miles

ioftth of here In which twenty-eig- per--io-

were killed outright 'and ten ' others

injured, two of whom will die.

The train was a Louisville A

Nashville one, which runs from here to
'Bloc ton, a distance of forty miles.

The train left here at 5.30 in charge of
Engineer Frank White and Conductor
A. P. Connell. :: ., : :'' ; -

Four miles north of Blocton, the en
tire train, made up of an engine, bag--

age and two passenger coaches, crashed
hrough a bridge 700 feet long and 130

tact high Into tbe Cahaba River,

A rail had been removed from the
track, and when the engine struck this
160 feet of the bridge gave way and went
lown with the train. ' Immediately the
wreck took fire, the water being only

ibout three feet deep, and before suffic-

ient help could be secured the' unfortun- -

ite passengers and trainmen,' who were
pinioned under the debris, were burned
to death in sight of others less unfortun
ate.

Some of the passengers, not so badly

hurt, managed to crawl out and do all
they could in assisting others, bnt of
little avail. ' .

The wreck occurred at what Is known

is the Cahaba Bridge, about fifty miles
from Birmingham, between Guernee and
Blocton, .The bridge. Is about liOOO feet
long and about 100 feet high. The train
jumped the track and plunged oS tbe
trestle to the rocks below.

As to tbe number of passengers on
toard the report conflict, but as near as
can be ascertained, twenty-thre- e were
killed. V:.-- .'

Later reports place the number of pas
lengers-aboar- tbe train at from

thirty to thirty-fiv- e, and only two es- -

. . It Is said that seven were taken
ut alive but In a dying condition. The

wreck caught fire' and many unfortunate
victims were burned to death.

The sceno at the wreck presented
most heart-rendin- g and sickening spec
tacle. The cars were smashed to splint
ers on the rocks fully 100 feet below the
track-fro- which the train had been
hurled.

The groans of the Injured and lamenta
tion of those who crowded around were
pitiable in the extreme. Physician from
Birmingham and the adjacent vioinity
lent superhuman aid in endeavoring to
illevUte the suffering of those who
zaped with a spark of life. 5,

It Is known positively that twenty lives
were lost and a more complete search of
the charred train may reveal more. It
is also most certain that the wreck was
paused by fiends for the purpose of rob--

ory.
Of those on the train nine escaped

leath but several of these will die of
wrious injuries. None of them can give
a correct account of how the accident
scoured. ,

'

The train was a local on the Birming
ham Mineral, a branch of the Louisville

nd Nashville system.

la a KeBtaekjr Faa
Mount Vmujoh, Ky. In a" general

1irht ix mile north of this place two
mou were killed and another was fatally

ihot' The dead are'Armp Rowland and

Jack Rlgsby, .

The wounded man is Greely Lear,

The fight began at a Christmas merry
making, and was fought out on the high
way In Kentucky feudal fashion between
opposing factions. J ,

,.. tfc s r
, (Sis Killed, Eicai lajarod,

Pbinoiton, Ind. The number of dead
as a result of the explosion st the Maule
mine Is now definitely ascertained to be
six. One man Robert Poncyllght Ii

still underground, and all hope of his
oclng rescued alive has been given up

All of their bodies bave been recov

ered. f
Eight miners were Injured,

State Mine Inspector Robert Fisher, of
Brazil, ana Assistant Inspect or Upperson
together with three expert deep vein
miners from Linton and Shelburn, have
arrived in the city. The mining inspec

tor has taken charge of the mine and
will make a thorough investigation!

Several attompta were made to get the
body of Roticrt Ponoyliglit, but the gas
was too strong for the rescuers, and the
work was given up.
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You Can't be
Santa Clanw

in an suit o

clothes. Yon won't look the part. A
Santa Clau? that bags nt the knees doe

inspire respect.

(Don't let your family be ashamed oi
Santa Clans. Come today and let us

measure you tor a suit that will brace up
your

P.M. liadwik.
Middio street.

Perfumerv !

in Cut Glass and
fancy bottles.

Extracts l.v llm Ounce.
L'irliMie Atom z rs

I'vlnlin V.il'iois,
all kin is S.icliet Powders.

CotnpUte line of Toilet Aiticles.

Davis' Pharmacy,
Col Jordan's Couch Balsam 25c.

Christina Ntoi'k.

Anotlier Car l.niid of Khik-- Itooier",
I!ii'l Stands and U.i'iy (iini!ipe-

mil lot- - o' oilier ruiuiiiiiv too niui'eiom
'o mi.tio i, mid will otr r spi iriitl b:ni;:iiu
or the next 1 (la. 3ja t nmke
(.jiii lor iur k. Call and i xniiiiu

iiel'ort: pu'cliaeiiii; tlx wluiv.

liLASS lMCTl'llKS.
Kepvclfully,

t. .i.ti ki:k.
NEW r.ElJNK.IN. c.

at cost.
Myentire stock Jot
Boots & Shoes must
be sold by Christmas.
Come early and se
cure bargains. -

PRATT'S SII0K STORK.
!).' Middle Street,

Go to
SAM'L COHN &

For Stall Keil Ileet',
Lamb, Mutton, l'ie?li ami
t'orun' 1'ik Pork, aud Veal
every day. Also live aIJ
(liessed Turkiys. Will have
pleuly in nipjily the trade
lor Christmas. Finest
tjs'isiige in the city at 10c.
er'ioiind.

MliltllcNt.

G0AL1 tOAL!
We selljonly tUo very best

- ofquality --

Whifp lah fVwat. '

EGG, 6TOVK NI) CUESTNUt
. . sizks. .. .

Orders left at the yard, rear of
Oackburn &. Willett's store, or l
oflioe, 63 South Front street, will
receive prompt attontion. c ' --r ; ;

v HOLLISTER A COX.
Phone 31. - ' '

-

4

Bananas,
75c: & $1.00 a bunch.

I giiraj committee to pay for the erection ol
Stands both artistic and comfortable, but

71

iasil Broad

St.

NEW.BERNE, NC;

WHOLE SALE

and RETAIL

was

TU.rS LITTLE GIRL
is looking for the bottle of

Baadham's Uouoh Balsam. It it
harmless and can readily be given
to ohildren with. assurance of speedy
releif for their oouohs, sorp.

THB1AT3, and pulmonary troubles
in general.'..

Columbia ElcyciGS

1

V

.are now ready,
PRICE $100 I

2Ia tngle mounts, two new models have I

been put out, Nos. 45 nd 46 Notioahle
feaU es are a wiiler Miction or wood iin, I

flush j intSHBd luruvr tuiiiuz.: Numerous
min!-i-liiince- have been lunlf throuuh- -

out wUich-im- k ih-- i luoiie even better I

Ihsn inHlels 4') anil 41, winch Imf Knin
ed u :li an esviable leuntallon tlirouxliout I

the w rtti. ,

ToJ Tandems with al the above
improvement uave hio been autiJ,

Hartford JJlcycIen
Include two sradm of maclilnes.

, Patterns 1 n l 1 (List in '96 $80)
hv been reiluned to foil sod

.. new machine ILtina at ITS (Pat- -
. terns no. 7 and b) bave Detn added.

Call tail get Advance Catalogue.

WILL T. HILL,
Phea 60. . 61 B.rratttret.

Urs. Emma H. Powell,
- FIRE

Insurance Agent
BUOADSTUE ET, .

Having .been Si oijtcd ant Tor the
Fire Insurnnre coui)anie reprewglcd by
my Ma hnyliiwl, Mr. A. ii. PoWbII 1

uiMxt r ahk from the Inaurlug

it all has a string tied to It, and the con
tributors expect the committee to returt
It to them from the receipts for privilege
and from the inauguration ball, and wot

; be unto the committee which should fail
to meet that expectation. As a matter ol
fact, these loans, for such the contribu-

-- ' tions are considered, are always returnea
and a surplus If left that Is usually do
nated to the poor by the Inaugural com
mlttee. ' '- - - '.

In view of the beginning of the tariff
hi'ringi before the majority of the Houst
Ways and Means Committee today, It is
interesting to note the geographical mak

3 rp of that comraittoee, whiob will frame
e tariff bill to be passed at the extra

t siqnqf the next Congress. Of th
r j'irity, Mew England has two mem'
bm, Chairman Dingley, and Russell, 61

Conn.; the Mld'dle States two, Payne, ol
K, V Dalell, of Pa. ; the Mid die West
f nr, Ii'tpkins, of Ills., Grosvenor, of

i, DolllYer, of Iowa, and Steele, ol
, ; ; Ue Northwest two, Johnson, of N

! and Tawncy, of Minn.; the South
t , Evans, of Ky.' The minority origl
; y couxluted of six, all from the South
t ,1 owing to the deaths of Crisp, ol

u na Jarsney, ol Mo., there are now
t o VHcancies, which will almost certain

n ' - !" to the South, but it really mukei
i i. rence whether they are filled o

t 'j't as a personal honor to the men
n, as the minority of the commlttet

e nqthlng to do with the mak
' iirw turjfr bill.
cnutive Curtis, of Kansas, woulu
ii g liis bolday much more than

f he could pormiade Secretary
' i; '.HjHit the diluting ngenU

ii K'wrvation, which tin
i' 0 ! n'li(nt are anxious tc

i to h mi nt. Mr. Curtis in-- e

sin no lc:;al obstacle to
r"

' but Six'.retury
to n t until the Di'purt

I 1 "I"
' i to it.

.11 Ii.ljhJ
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O J ill
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things in town that are more OBXA-msnt- al

than useful. We haven't
many of that kind. They are all
useful something that your bus-bum- !,

brother , or beau will appre-

ciate. We have full lines of GIotos,
die'Bod and undressed; Half Hose,
Neckwear, Underwear, Ilandker-cl.T.-T-

Collura and Cuffs, Collarand
CiiT I'.ox' ii, Truvuling Kcts, rJijppors,

'
x, i !.

t i if you mi 6 lUioththg Dsn--

f r 3 r :.tn.

J. . '.IW!H).

puhlic a portion ol their pstiousRe. Any
lutruHiMl to mo will receive

pt and wri-fn- altrtitinn. . , ' 3ext to Post Ofllco.Co. , Cbwage ol N W Tork. v. -


